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~ II#W NO, :Mli§, 

A Br-LAW to provide tor borrowin.g One thouaamt. 
three hundred ($1,300.00) dollars upou debentures 
to pa7 for ttle oonstruotion ot a Four {4t) toot 
e.ant eonerete sidewalk on the West side ot 
Silver Avcue trom Kingn9 to British Columbia 
:nectrio Railway, COlJlpan)"' a right ot Wa7. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Construction B;r•law No. 3&, 

1928 passed on the lo\ll"th day at September, A.D. 1928, a 

Jlour (4) toot oemet concrete sidewalk haa been oonstruoted 

on the West aide ot Silver Avf.llue trom Kingffay to Bri tisb. 

Columbia Eleotr1o Railway CompaJlY''& right ot Way as a local 

improvement under 'the provisions ot the "Local Improvenent Aot." 

AND WREREAS the total coat ot the work 1a One 

thousand three hundred (il300.00) dollars ot whioh Three 

hundred am twent7 ti ve (tl25.00) 4ollara 1a tbe Oorporationa 

portion ot the oost and Nine hundred and seven1;y nve ($975.00) 

1s the owners portion of tbe oost, for which a special 

assessment roll has been duly made and certified. 

.AND WHEREAS the estimated l1tet1me ot tb.w work 

is Twent;y (IO) years. 

AND WHERE.AS 11 is neoeeaar7 to borrow the said •um 

ot One thousand three hundred (01.zoo.oo) dollars on the 

ored1 t of the Cerpore. t1 on, and to 1ssue debentures therefor 

payable Within Ten (10) years from the time of the issue thereof, 

end bearing interest at the rate of Five ( 5%) per cent per 

a.n.num, which 1s tbe amoat of the debt 1l1teud.e4 to be oreated 

by this By-ln. 

AND WHEREAS it Will be necessary to raise annually 

9ne hundred and ei Etit doll are ant thirty eenta ($108.30) 
4't<II' 

for' the. payment ot the debt, and Sixtf five ($65.00) dollars 

tor the payment ot the interest thereon, making 1n all 
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One hundred end seventy 'three dollars and thirty cents ($175.30) 

to be raised annuall:J r or the paymet ot the debt md int ere at• 

ot which Jo~ three dolls.rs and thirtf oenta ($43.30) 1• 

required to pay the Oorpeation'• portion or the ooat and the 

interest thereon. and One hundred and th1.rt7 ($130.00) dollara 

is required to pa, the 011D.er•a portion ot the coat end th• 

in tereat thereoa .• 

AaD WHEJmAS 'tbe amount ot the Whole rateable 

pl"'Operty ot the Mun1o1pality aooord1ng to the last revised 

assessment roll 1a Twen t.r two million, two hundred and seventy 

eight thottsand eight hundred and r1tt7 two (taa,2,s,852.00) 

Dollars. 

.AND WHElU!:AS the an.oun.t ot the existing debenture 

debt ot the Oorpara.tion (aolueive or looal iaproyement debts. 

aeoured by special rates or assessanta) 1s Two million 

six htmdre4 and eight thousand six hu:n4rt,d and seventy five 

dollars and tif\V' OElllts ($2,608,675.50) aa4 ao part at th• 

prin.oipal er interest 1a 1n arrear. 

THJ!IlmFOBE, the Mun1o1pal Council ot tbe Corporation 

ot the D1atr1ot of Du;rn,..by ENACTS AS FOLLOWS!• 

1. That tor U:le purpoae aforesaid there sh.all be 

borrowed on the oro41 t ot tbe Corporation at large the sum at 

Dne thousand ~•• hundred (t1.zoo.oo) dollars an.4 debenture• 

shall be issued tberetor 1n sums of aot leas thaa. Oae hundred 

($100.00) dollar• each. which shall have ooupoaa atta.ohei 

thereto tor 'the payment ar the interest. 

a. !be debentures shall all bear the ea.me date 

and shall be issued w1 thin two years atter the daJ on 

which th1a by-law is pissed, and may bear any date within 

sueh no years, and shell be pqable wi th1D. Ten (10) years 

after the tim.e 'Wha the same are 1eaue4. 

I. The debenture• ahall bear illtereet at the rate 

ot 1'1ve ( fi~) per ccm t per annum, payable halt yearly and 

aa to both pr1no1pal and interest may be expressed in 

Canadian. ourrenoy or ste~1ng money ot Great l3r11ia1n at the 

rate ot one pouncl aterling tor eaoh four dollars en« eighty 
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aix and tnro•th1r4a cents, and may be payable at any place 

or places 1n. Canada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve ot the Corporation shall a1 gn and 

is111e the debentures and interest eoupons, and the e)lme 

shell also be signed by tm Treasurer or the Oorpo:ration 

but the signatures on the coupons may- be 11 thographed and the deb

entures shall be sealed w1 th the aeal ot the Corporation. 

5. During Ten ( 10} years, the ourrenq of the 

debenturea, On.• hundred am eight dollars and thirty cents 

($108.30) shall be raised annuall7 to form a sink1n.g ttm4 

tar the payment ot t:m debt, and Sixt7 five ($65.00) dollars 

shall be raiaed annually for the paymnt ot the interest 

thereon• making 1n all One hundred and seventy tbree '4olle.re 

and thirty ($173.30) oents to be raised annuellJ for the 

payment ot the debt and interest, as followst-

The sum ot Forty three dollars end thirty Of!llts 

($43.30) ahall be raised ennuall7 for the ~yment of the 
,, 

Corporation's portion of the cost and the interest thereon, 

and aheJ.l be levied am raised annuall7 by a speoi al rate 

su:ftioient therefor. over and above all other rates, on ell 

the rateable property in 1.ll.e Munioipal 1 ty at the same time 

and in the eeme manner as other rates. 

For the payment or the ONners' portion or the oOBt 

end the 1ntereet thereon, the special aaaesament set forth 

in the said special assessment roll is hereby ilaposed upon 

the J.ande liable therefor, as therein set forthJ which said 

special assessment w1 th a sum a•u.tt1c1ent to cager interest 

thereon at tbe rate atoreaaid, shall be payable in Ten (10) 

equal annual iaatalmenh or .... .OJt.e .p_undre4 .a.ad 1.:b.1•rtr ($110.00) 

dollus each, and tor that purpose an equal annual speo1al 

rate ot 11.00 cents per foot fr<?n:t age 1s hereby tm.posed 

upon each lot entered in t be sa1 d sp eei al a1UJeaam lit roll, 

aooordin& to the asaeseed frontage tb.ereof. over aad above 

all other rates end taxes, which said special rate shall 

be o ollected annually by the collector ot taxe.a tor t:be 
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Corporation at the auLme time and 1n the seme manner as other rates. 

m 6. All. money arising from the said speoial rates or 

trom the com.mutation. thereof not immed1atel:, required for the 

payment of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

'1. The clebentures may contain anr olauee providing 

ror the registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating 

to Municipal deb-.tures 1n force at the time et th• 1aaue thereof. 

e. The sount Gf the loan authortzed. by tb.1e by-law may 

be ootusol1dated with the amount or any loans author1ze4 by other 

local improvE11ent by-laws, by including the same with such other 

loans in a oonsolidatiDg by-law authorizing the borrowing at 

the e.ggregate thereof• as one loe.n, and the issue ot debentures 

tor such loan in oxae oonseout iTe iaaie, pursuant to the provisions 

of the Statute in that belt.alt. 

9. Thia By-law shall take etteot on the day of the 

final passing thereof. 

10. This By-law ID8Y be o1 ted as "LOCAL ll4PROVI!MENT 

DEBENTURE BY-LAW NO. 4. 1900." 

DONE .AND PASSED 1n Open CounoU this Seventh (7th) 

day ot April, A.D. 1930 • 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED th1a Twenty-second 

(22nd.) day 

'-'.fJ--&-ii:J ,,;;t;::/ 
A_, I 

RDl'E. / 

~-fi:~hn-G . 

I, ..art'hur G. Moore; 'Cl erk to the Municipa l 
Co1.mct l of the Corporati on of t}:e Dist r i c t 
of Burnc,by hereby certify th::. t the f o1:ee,oi.E€ 
is a true copy of a Ey-la v,. µi. ss cd by th,s 
Muni c ~i.1) 81 Councll on tbe 22nd. de.y of April, 
.a. D. 1930. 

~~~~-
CLERIC. 

... ------~ 

QLERK. 
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